
Summer Sessions Terms and Conditions  
 

Why should I book these webinars?  
If you struggle to find the time for CPD during term time, you can join the live webinars over the 
summer break. Each webinar will be packed full of practical and dynamic ideas for you to use instantly 
when you get back to school. 
 
How long are the webinars?  
Two hours long and they run from 10AM until 12PM.  
 
Can’t make the LIVE webinars?  
All webinars will be recorded. If you have booked on to the live sessions, you will also receive a 
recording of the session too. These will made available for teachers to purchase and access via the RE 
Teaching Resources webshop.  

 

Just want the recordings? 
Simply purchase the webinars you’d like the recordings for via the RE Teaching Resources webshop. The 
login details to access the recording will be sent to you.  

 
How much are the webinars?  
£60 for an individual webinar.  
 
Any special offers available?  
Yes, book TWO webinars and you will automatically receive 50% off the cost of the second webinar via 
the RE Teaching Resources webshop. Pay just £90 instead of £120 (saving £30)! 

 
Do NATRE members receive a discount?  
Yes. If you're a NATRE member, you will receive a 25% discount off. This will be automatically applied at 
the checkout. To make the best savings, you can buy one webinar, and get the other for half price. 

 
How do I book?  
You can book via RE Teaching Resources webshop. Or you can email courses@retoday.org.uk.  
 
Can I book more than one webinar?  
Yes. Please refer to the webinars that relate to Primary or Secondary teachers. Under each subject 
focus/faith listed, select your preferred date from the drop-down list.  
 
I’m not a NATRE member, how do I join? 
To join the NATRE community and receive a discount off the cost of these individual webinars PLUS a 
whole host of other benefits, simply click the following link to join: NATRE Membership – NATRE 
Existing NATRE members can upgrade to a School Enhanced membership by emailing admin@natre.org.uk 
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